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i <4t ■■ THE TRAIL SMELTER.

It Is Claimed That Improvements to the 
Extent of $100,000 Are to tie Made.

flagship, which was cruising slowly in a 
♦westerly direction. The New York 
promptly returned the fire, sending in, it 
is said here, about twelve shots from 
her six and eight-inch guns. The bat
teries ashore made no response. The 
firing was by no rnaeus in th ature of a 
bombardment.

facturer®’... Agency, Limited, Vancouver, the proceedings of the provincial legisla-
the latter a trading and manufacturing turc on April 6th, were referred to, and
company, with a capital of $10,000, are it was decided to draft a resolution dis-
two new provincial companies incorporât- ! approving of them and send it to the
ed this week. i various opposition organizations and pub-

„ ', .___ , . ,, . ! lish it in the local press. Resolutions
, CM^e°t t0nîhej-e*" i were carried endorsing the truck and the
feet that the Klondike, Mining, Trading master and servants act, as amended by
& Transportation Corporation would re- j Mr Macpherson, M.P.P., and the city

Prom Ottawa That Mr Me- vr°V<at-t^ei.T Victoria. | members will be requested to give these
xrom uttawa inat air. me Mr. Strickland, asked by a Times report- apt thpir 8nnnort The election of of-Innes, M. P., Will Join Turner er this morning, gives the rumor an em- fic‘rg was defPPrred Until the next meet-

phatic denial. iri„
Government.

ENTER MINES 
EXIT --—?

WAITING NEWS

FROM MANILA
!

Plans have been about completed for 
the expenditure of about $100,000 on 
improvements and alterations an the 
Trail smelter, says theTrail News. When j 
the projected improvements have been j 
completed, which it is expected will be Reported 
at an early date, it will be possible to 
treat the Rossland and other ores at the 
lowest possible figure.

General Manager W. H. Aldridge is 
receiving bids from some of the most 
extensive manufacturers of improved 
smelter machinery in Canada and the 

• United States for the new machinery 
that will be installed. Eight different 
companies have submitted tenders, and 
as soon as the contract is let, which will 
he. at, once, work will be commenced 
and pushed to the completion of the im
provements. The reverberu tories how 
in position will be replaced by blasts, 
which will bring the capacity of the 
works up to 500 tons per day, and a 
complete new system of electrical ma
chinery will be introduced so as to per- ;• 
mit operating the entire system by elec
tricity. At present part of the plant is i

m

-------- ------ i An “Official Announcement.”
ts Indicate That the U. S. ! London, April 30.-It is officially an- 
Lb mu nounced at Madrid that a Spanish gun-
Will Have Diffi.cmty boat has again been engaged successful- 

at the Philippines. | ^nhasan American torpedo boat off

:
i 'W

Latest Repor 
Squadron

___„„___ ssiSSI sJsasa,P*. a Sonyer, the Indian, charged with at- 9 0 clock Monday morning.
Refuses to Say id What j tempted murder at Pall’s Crossing, au4 _^Ta rwf Can. «apacitr,^- W i“F Van^uv/r fnd New

fate only ptisonersjorjnal j Westminster lacrosse elubs met--this--.........-
( —The derangement, in the mail service j a^temooh and formed a new lacrosse 

Premier Turner Is Interviewed and between Victoria and sound ports con- [ -ub- -*
Gives an Unqualified Denial to | hTraUcri "mucl ’inronve^ce^o Ci" ! ^hT'Ttht

the Statement ness men, and complaints are frequent, i ,jt Tha®aiI1.®î thlv music halls of
Th. return the Km„,„u I, «gerl, Si.W S™ “C î”3UKî

entertainment is in progresé, and have 
petitioned the license commxssivhers to 
that effect.

t A Reign of Terror
j mi.i f Kingston, Jamaica, April 30.—Advices

Now Discovered That Manila from Santa Diego, Cuba, on . Saturday
,■ last, 23rd April, are that Bombo, cpm- 

; mander general of that division, pro- 
[. claimed that every man between fifteen 
■ and fifty must volunteer for. Spanish ser
ti vice Under penalty of arrest, trial and 

, . n - death. A reign of terror exists in thé 
fjje Amei icau Line Steamship Pans city, and thousands leave nightly.
1 at New York Alter a

5It Is
Has Been Strongly.Bay •?$

Fort died. , ■

No News From Manila..arrives
London, April 30.—A dispatch to the 

Daily Mail from Hongkong, dated Fri
day, says:

V-l 30. (2:30 I, h S^SBBtÊtÊtSSÊSS
^^îriCthe entrance to Manila Bay is Manila. Coiu&xIüi'e^DeweÿY. mfrsiders 
g§}“ “ ..j bv about sixty heavy guns, that hiSS duty ♦fcfif'bc tWtie when the Span- 

"ul, ; - It is impossible tor the i»h"Wtis, eaptiired and safety been se-

,om w Bito.iâBSSib.SftStSrSS
a battleship1 or the co-operation , Ameriesms ave. exceedingly anxious. The 

■HPland forée. It iSihetimi ‘ AWÿsW>fldet carries in all 2,000 officers

Long Passage.
looked for, as the mail from Seattle has 
been later every successive day during "!merry, preseux pa.u v- - , , Ottawa, April 30.-Mr. Mclnnes leaves i the week,

operated by steam mid part by electric- j for home tonight. He says that he goes
j to enter provincial politics as a supporter

bit.von
Hongkong. ity. 1 to enter provincial politics as a supporter j gThe following' extra-provincial. com- _We notice that the Familv Hw„ia

The improvements about to be made oï the Turner government, and that his %£& 2nd Weekly Wr of Montre™! ’Ls^de
will embrace a number of the latest and t u^ignation will foHow in due course. ^Tacoma Wa!h and Ou e^elle6 "Bfit- preparations on a gigantic scale for re- 
“°sf when th» aft I He would not say what positionne Jto ish cSbi.îfW Stf o5fSfftS. $T%Jn ®ftween
cost ot. smelting, ,a^d ^hen ^aft ^ ^ but u ig said ^ is !to Co , of Spokane Wash, and Rossland, 1^ ^ng^o^subferi^o the

practically rebuilt. I be attorney-general. For the posent he lumbia Conner Co otf Nen^York anb Fejmi|V Herald and Weekly Star must

A*jsr. ’afaïïsi-swï —”■“* .... . i s&sr 2Ü ,nd sskss ssxJB:
accumulating in readiness for treatment When the above dispatch was shown ' _A leter received recently from Paul .~ ..... ...
when smelting is resumed. to the premier this afternoon, he gave an Frank, of Saanich, now at Dawson, h w-1Ce<.aCT* anx'bUs to learn the

Tjonxlnn Anril 30—The Gibraltar cor- CT TKT^ STTOT TWO MEN empKatic denial to it. “It is utterly states that the claim adjoining the one came *y>° Hooker Newman,
Vents uf tlie insurgeHfs.lie^’ar^t^r of the Times says:."I am as- ‘ taise,” he exclaimed, “at least finit por- -®j™ed by him on Dominion Crwk has , 1896 His brother hag w^ten'the'diief

ciiarti'i- a steamer in the suréd % a high naval authority that Construction Boss on the Crowds Nest tion of it which relates to Mr. Mclnnes f„s “a<S as to the Pan- Mr. j ask;ng for information in reference to
™^t!ng able to transport a. ! SpMÙ fught 17,000 tons of tmaT before Railwayjn Trouble. entering the cabinet.” “I have heard,” “ndW”y^wT have no( strack R i The address whkh. ™e to

. ,outs to the vicinity of Manila the outbreak of the war and secured Nelson April 28.—A serious shooting he continued, “that he intended entering very rich yet. about $13 to the pan” ! mfnfneil,?s,'vaf^ Stanley street, Esqdi- 
"-anture the strong fortress of Oa- I r,ritv“hnrf re^che^'f'adm it affray occurred at Hoskins’ Camp, Crow’s local politics.” From 75 to 100 buckets a day are being j Sddre^wer^fnTVar<TCd J0 that

“tie inside Manila Bay. ■ , would be interesting to know where it ko^rTn^tondày1 ^arestitVfw^toh “As a suPP°rter of the government?” a^ed to the dump, about 10 pans to the i letter,office. UT“e r°Ug the d6ad
Bri,isl, warships and torpedo boats at ig goue.” two ItAu^n^ire fn the hospital at the queried the reporter. I k ' ----------- | mhpr ~rr-

Hon-rkong have been forbidden to com- Russia’s Attitude. latter place, one of whom Is not expected “Yes, I have heard so.” ! —Hon. J. P. Booth, speaker of the lo- nrm,nb TL wi élghî Jery *rate men
rrStsSv-îïSü- «SSS&»$«► "<»s“Ar£!ts-art ^

'i I, r flirture upon the part of the i opinion in Russia, no far aa.expressed, ^^^furea^^o’-do’tor-’aiBe: JW" «Phed Turner, iu«hhr^y. “d^No|onwP^Mst list had beenxn^ , ,y ....... collectively, vewe/' lîlri” ren-

»«t,r April 30.—(2:30 M

to =— j sais «AS”" wl° 5ÎU, *«? Kl&.'SSSJ ! **“ ” —

P ,,.;th the insurgents. It is said to Toulon, France, April 30. Tim Amen- CCne'fled towards Kuskonook, pursued created but little surprise among local William's Braden Semtin Forster Mat- uv \ dispatch from Port Townsend to
Mt,; "itn- t ® \merican'fleet to ! ca.n yacht Nomana, on the way to Mar- ^ the infuriated Italians. Police ass politicians, several of those to whom WiHmBm^graaem^nat^ «« , the San Francisco Examiner states:
Ik> mipossi ) . ' battleships or a ^.af be^n driven into St. .Tnepez eistance was secured, and he returned the dispatch was shown accepting the jj 'jlie Hume Kidd Macpherson Huff! : “Messrs. Dunsmnir & Sons,- the million-
enter Manila with the battleships oi a by Spanish warships. 'towards the camp, meeting the Italians, possibility of Mr. Mclnnes’ abandon- verier *we 0041 operators, and owners of the
strong landing force Germany Stands Pat who threatened to kill Cline. The police ment of bis present position for that of aae • ’ • otw 1 " ’ tug Lome, wired Captain Libby man-

Ilongkong, April 30—(2:30)—The tint- qnl^The Rerlin corves- 1 p08Se overpowered the mob, and Cline a member of the Turner government bs -Formal notice is given in this week’s a*pr of the Puget Sound Towing Co.,
ish steamer Memenon, just arrived from ..^"nt èf Athe Standard rays- “Prtoce ! W£US t/ken into custody safety. The calling for but little comment. Gazette of the following appointments: ”ow operating the Lome, to place the

! , ,h«r the Sxianish fleet is Pendent of the Standara says, grince , wounded men were brought to Kuskonook A prominent Nanaimo politician who >» Armstrong Little Movie river Lome at the disposal of Uncle Sam.Manda, reports that the Spanish fleet is Blsmarck thinks that Germany mxist ah- and lodged in the hospital. is ih the city ’admitted to-day that the &urt Kwenayf’ Wilimm Blackmore,’ Captain Libby wired the offer to the
musing outside Manila. ^ stam from interference in the Cirianm s wounds are near the ear. arrangement suggested in the foregoing Femie, East Kootenay; and E. W. department.” The dispatch states that
any vessels of the United States fleet. ; tween the United States and Spain as He is very low. dispatch has been capvassed, and the Whalley, of Nelson, to be justices of the Lorne is without doubt the finest

Commodore Dewey’s Plans, lonf as possible, but that s e ~\ ^Government Agent Dejms, with Dr. stalement of its having been detiniteiy the peace for the county of Kootenay; ! tugboat on the Pacific coast, combining
. .»n No has J?rfere 1ustantly Symonds and Wo œ^taMes, decided upon caused him no astonish- j- jj. Dang, of Vancoutver, notary pub-1 great strength with speed,

Washington, April d0.—JNo wore nas the moment her interests demand inter- from here and investigated. Glme was mei£ Asked as to the likelihood of iic- vV. K McKay and W. E. Burnitt -------- -
vet come from the Philippines. As al- ferenee. Therefore he «thinks Germany brought hereaild 3ail orn Tues- the Nanaimo constituency returning an- of Dawson, commissioners for taking at- —Three hundred tons of vegetables,
ivulv explained, even if there had been ought not to bind herself by a neutrality day mghti His case cornea up for hear- Qth • supporter of the laurier admini- fidavits for the courts of British Co* principally carrots, turnips, parsnips an*
an action between Commodore Dewey declaration. '"witneLes of the affair state that tbe strâWn, the gentleman expressed the ut- lumbia; Samuel Shore, of Wellington, beans, will he, required by the new

a naval forces there, the Austria Non-Committal. mXtKsXbk as the most ^confidence In the success of the justice of the peace for Nanaimo county; evaporating works shortly to be estab-
and the Spanish naval torces luexe, | Bhootmg^was^perfectiy jushflaBle. as tne LiWal in Nanaimo should Mr. W. G. Aicock, of South Vancouver, jus- lished in the city by A. F. Spawn, of Th-
nevy department could scarcely hear o London, April 30. Tbe Berlin corres- Crows Nest road is thronged with toug Mclnnes retire. tice of the peace for Vancoav°r and coma. This will be good news for the
it for several davs. Even if the commo- l pondent of the Standard _says the Aus- characters. . , M . T xm-rary Westminster counties; George Summer, farmers in the disti-ict, and is an indica-manages to land at Manila he will ! tvian government is not disposed _a si^n Gagnon and lAcha®aeus moonshiners, ,. - CAPITAL NOTES. 0f Comaplix, mining recorder for the tion of the large possibilities resulting
mnhiblv be unable to operate the cable a special -declaration of neuttality in were Ca pt'irerj!>Zwer’«t r-rmn East The government proposes to fix the Lardeau mining division of West Koo- I ficm the erection of a plant of this de-
e vin^ to.the lack of skilled operators, the .war between the United States and ^ Pc^ce near Dreweri^ Camp Egt salary of the next commanding officer tenay; Oscar C. Bass, to be stenographer scription. M,r. Spawn has spent some

ml m>rhai)s his apparatus will be dis- Spain. ■ F^n ^ Tuesdav to nay $1W fine or of thfe militia at $4,000 with $-,000 foi m the office of the attorney-general, vice weeks in Victoria and returns to Tacoma
"h ed betore it falls into bis hands. A Voluntary Prize. I onT month te iaU liotii are now in expeflses. R. E. Brett,, resigned. this evening for the purpose of bringing

^rvst_______ :_________ æssæ"•”'“rf, rtrr:'***■ s«sysaStirrsASS

First Important News. a A men to iLr-t with her this Nelson Sends a Protest—Rossland Will The Prince of Wales has accepted the one of whom could speak English. They
London April 30.-The departure of ^ern® She la the fishipg k sdbQP»er ' Probably Follow Suit. . tpu«»ry. colonelcy ^ the re-organized ;are otutiftir way Los Angeles, Cal„

laetipis^ fleet from Cape ;is- f LcZlLundforHaLim Her^iwer, I ^ .. t ... . ' First Prince of- Wales regiment, Mon- and a^tempbrimly'at the Austraikn.
pirten? iwws'tf tte ‘war/8 No^Vurther J ftîrod<1ifatheySpateMds>caught1h1ffi I pendîng before the legislature has met ‘The railway committee this morning f —At Nanaimo yesterday workmen fill-

riformation has been received here as I bp ^onld be ittmressed into servie» I with) nothmg but indignation in Koote- considered for accouple of hours Mr. mg in the north end of the Millstream
to its destination, but it is considered i he.^ou,,d be top «.ntured'l nay* and 1:116 government is very properly Douglas’ bill to.regulate the transit of bridge, struck what may be an old bury-
not unlikely the ships wifi go to the All tne passengers on the captu a | being informed of the inflamed condition grain. in Manitoba and the Territories, ing ground of the Indians. Several hu-
Canarv islands and await reinforcements steamer Panama will be held as prison ot the public mind in this section. The it wea strongly opposed by Mr. Clark, man bones wrapped in blànkets were un-
trom Cadiz, without which it is consider- ers of war. Nelson board of trade at a. recent meet- tbe G. P. Ik solicitor, who said the bill earthed along with a quantity of small
-ed a hopeless task to attempt to attack To Protect German Interests. ing voiced a protest against the measure WOQbi work injury to the company. Fur- inkas, such as combs, thimbles, etc.
Rear-Admiral Sampson’s fleet. It is also „ }M T Anril 30-À second a! d/aptedl and.ael^l S^e J^s3ftnd(„ fîd then consideration, was postponed. ; '
supposed that they may attempt to in- ^agas^ Japan Apin ou. a seco of trade to join hands with it, in .the infthe senate Mr. Macdonald strongly —Mrs. McGregor, of 137 Cormorant
tercept the American cruiser Oregon. claolnGe^® “tn2i^5^;. Manila to Drotect tetogram whlch was received urgelj the liberal provision for tidal sur- street, received yesterday a letter from
The idea that they wifi attempt to bom-'; ?,f 3^.0 “f“ipsrtar*ed «he is a steel ftssA I ye^6rday: „ „ . .. _«^rpfnrv veys,on the Pacific coast. ; her husband, who is with Messrs. Bush
bard United States coast cities is not Dei man toterests^ She Ma b Nelson, B. G., April -4. Secretary ---------------:-----------  and Behnsen in the north; • written on
seriously regarded here. No further ac- capable of steaming 19 knots . Board of Trade:—Would you join Nelson ^ LOCAL NEWS. i March 20th. The party have staked
tuai news reached London, where the r»FANF AT NICOLA Ln .telegraphing protests to \ lctoria - ... -------- eight claims, two of which are on Hun-
immediate fact of interest is the expect- MR. F. J. DEANE A l NIVUEA. jagamst the. redistribution bill, strongly Glea^ings of city and Provincihl News : keSr creek> aml are likely to be valuable.
■ed naval battle at the Philippines The Pnthnsiqstic XIeetin„ Warmly Endorses ^fgtng a fair and full representotidn tor W in a Condensed Form.
story that only a mule was killed at . * p .., , tlie Hootenaye? We have already wired. ---------- —Notices were placed yesterday at the
Matanzas during the bombardment of the His V lews and Candidature. j an empha^ticjprotest.^ nfinr,mTOAv From Thursady's Dally. pitheads of the Wellington colleries tol Lillooet, April 25-Mr. Arthur .N'oel re-

! As announced, mTf. J. Deane ad- Secy. Lï K™ KriSe. . -Agents in .My report a large and toe effect |ha ta reduction o f ten ^per

toorning. Russmn n'tfficml dispatches i aressed a large gathering «f ^irola elee- A^B'^ll^ad®f by^Se^retl^ ber^Jf’peoplTarnving in"the city daily the men. commencing May 1st. It will ^opert^^aqj'tmne^ls^now6 iSTos* feet
tZgit ‘was &"admitt|e that one ^ R 0»^”^ tee K .Me|^ y?terday Ld opinio^ » fusing an upward tendency m rent- be =b d that onTebruary 1st last d the ricbn^tt* quartz^coufin^

Spam’s dis- *ur- a. n.. vanius’ was divided as to the policy of holding “is. t.r _____ ! Thio i= now brouehf down bv Mr Noel which were the
patches for home consumption are na- and in a few well chosen words cahed the meeting under the auspices ot tne X arrived at noon to-day from : w thdra^n ° ^ admiration of the town. He reports that
finally expected to be of the same char- upon Mr. Deane, who on coming torwaid bo^ 0f trade, because the. matter was n»w^f'itvhvthe steamer North Pa- i wlthdrawn-_______ _ the trail from the mines to the South.
after. j was greeted with rounds Of applause.. a political one. There were solme who Dawson City by the steamer North | ,, Rotifpim has nosjted a notice Forks wil be passable for pack trains about

The Dailv Chronicle says there i» rea- In opening his remarks he said when here thought the meeting should be public, I cific .from the bound Quick time was , Mayor Refera has po*w « note» thg end of thp month Bn route to Ul-
sen to believe that Cecil Rhodes strongly last he had reviewed the past record of ^ that all who took an interest in the made, from thei north, as the mail did at the etty hall that at the next^ert_ ' f anmnf Sf TvtuTh '
favors Anglo-American entente. the government, and now he.would con- redistribution matter might be given an not leave Dawsonjmtil March 30th. Xd to thatW^a by-law to provide ^k.^aU of^m “fo Mart" pros!

Cruising Off Gibraltar. i fine himself to their acts during the p —Austen Gillam, one Of the popular ! fqr raising a sum of money not exceed- pectlng at the earliest possible chance. Mr.
... j. ! sent session, and that of Mr. G. B. Mar^ -J -question will, be further çpjjsidered and . tke charmer, has received ! ing $16,Ow) upon the credit of the muni- Noel intends returning at once, taking with

London, April 30.—According to a | tin in particular. The financial record of E conclusion probably arrived at some appointment ot chieCktc-ward on one cipality1 for the purpose of completing him some twenty pack horses carrying sup-
patch to the Daily Telegraoh from Gib- .. Turner-Martin government was nice- time 'to-xlay.—Rossland. Mippr. S, ,, rt&r hnqwhich t the Water works at Beaver lake in order plies; he will also take in with him a gangChriS Yea!rtfonsoax5if togX°r ly shown,"and"» preW picture it present- _ fWh^ J tee^rwtoteatB,f~r Ug» P ^oel E thorongh.y satisfi^
^serevaTguâoate are stih‘rtu1sing ed to. tee astonished Andine, R^is- i ! 'tflMIT/Tfll? T, A BY Stik% rlvee. This is t%econdrof the, tion,.. «rak.TyaJSton *^k
E tVJra«ftK cruising ü.jbutl0I1 was also dealt vnth m .a.ma*-j Q | JjiUJI new^nver liners of the C.P.R. to sail. ------- --- 1,„n,,.rrnr1 will, he thinks, be finished before high
m the straits. terly manner, showing how unfair wef»l It isjexpected that she will be christened i —John Donovan, who was discharged wat^r. He regrets, however, tha* the work

Spaniards Feeling Good. the tactics resorted to; but the great ■ the ‘««Ogilvie,” in honor of the great stir- yesteeday morning upon a charge of on tbe trail from the Mission to Jack>
,, , ... , .... —, ,„, j ■ ahnek felt bv the few hangei®-On of the vxwor ! drunkenness, was before the magistrate Landing was not started earlier, as if the

patches' announcing mishaps to American- fast crudUtalgocto» » Testifies to the Wonderful Effi- vfctoria^dep nursP8 and ^‘dotels “"Kaf c^me dJwn torn hare SoSy todG Ze M?12

propîiSoh"dtoghether with tel tonfurion h'to interred that a Chinaman was better CBCy of Dodd’S Kidney Pills. Faith Fenton, who are going to Dawson Skagway oil the last trip of the Amur gf.idsappl^g aTpre^tagt™ece°^ityf a'n! wfi*

<k'i irhtnri mho. Vmhlic feel mi ' rest ouite sure that he will be elected Mr». Juliana Sandberg Cured of Female They will return here in a few days, en three months with hard labor. Wm. Bendor mines in phenomenal time. He

‘sskss-
Madrid press. be an ‘acquisition to our legislative as- . ; M11» cured..- week, so “ Start will not be made tor month in jail. _______ Considerable-Work was

,, K , , .. . -, seiablv qnd a credit to North Yale. He the north for a couple of weeks yet. | Whit - T1 p while Mr, Noel was there, the construe-
Has a Battle Occurred . . • frequently applauded and - had the , ----------- - Miss Fenton gave an address yesterday i —G. XX . E. White, of London, En0 tion of ^arge cabins, getting a track ready

New York, April 30.—A special tb the sAtisfaction of knowing he made three ... 97 «*T_ th afternoon during the reception at Gov- ^nd, is at the Occidental Motet. Mr. for car^t burning charcoal, t’mbering the

L'uitoVftote^a^^amsh'ff^te may i wl,“ ^Mne^esuming^is'^seat »hould impress us depply-so deeply as From Friday's Dally.' a pen and ink artist of marked ability, bln forty tyenty feet in
already fXAPP^7Â ! &tol^'«teedtT^en»nent -The water clauses consol® get as a number of spedmeu, of to w<*fr mineral
rommndefdh«SE' *«**»*%&**** t0 speak’ tiut ^ wives, daughtera, sisters have it brought regulations are published m “treating the a&ptebife “f

fighting Khi'p* amon/ the large number A % House was then lowtiy call- home t6_ theto frequently and impress- —Grand) Forks will hold noiiffinatipns class of work to mercantile advertising ) the 'intention of Mr. J. West Colite to start
under liis command^ ~^rrZs f™rfs«id he ively. The diseases that torture them for mayor and aldermen Tuesday May and for trade 'posters ai^A Mâhager [ .deyeiopmeijt work, on them fust as soon as
the Am wrn^of little fiahtemr value in •'«? f?/ £ they are legion. Their sufferings never cease. 1(), and polling, if necessary, Eriday. Jamieson has fefe^ired' his 'service*' for Uhe trail is passable to get food and totif

a ucet w m De or little ngnimg vaiue m , found ten#--withilthepe- : se of late however, the women of Canada u„ ia +ho nnmtw» nfnmaWink the uladveytisihg fib- On the Biik there Is a well defined
a combat with the modem vessels of the , quite Aoo'tame;i4m'liked op?« die-, have l«en able to boast ttot they possess ■■■ —------ ™° 1 >ad*fc'. traceable the entire length of theT inted states squadron. The truth re- i piiDeiAp but as ithe- goveàttin^nt>haj jev^- tUdlnanc panttp- thmr snf- —The «nnointment of T C Gamble car^s 1B- the street cars. , r>*«— * j claim between wall« of dlorite and slate,
kuoivnKunti?r>atfl^|iS “fw^thlYm • dently n<> °ne with suffidient cowfige to ferings> but of curing their diseases, late Dominion government engineer, as —Tbàf ' the advantages of 'Victoria as j ÏTOrte* wWoh'iMW^ts8gold ° It^IsTntemte
encan comnS^eets^ontrol^f Atee i say a word at, w'n^sak^bv They have made and are making use of provindal public works engineer is pub- an outfitting point for the Klondike, and ; t‘ stan work by d-'vine in a tunnel on
c’,h " 6«™™aB^r gets control of tne , w(>rd t0 what had already been sard by ^ famoug Dodd's Kidney Pills. lished rc the Gazette. thd fact of it being the rea starting the ledgV and it is fully expected that

™ Philippine lslaiKls. A p^ane. lhe mortgage tax, for ̂ £rs j’Qlia Sandberg, of this city, Was '* „ _ xr~~.—~ . . . point for the journey1, were fully adver- very rich gold bearing quartz will be
•mth wP^t!h<TageS fr°m ther^ g l" | which Mr. Martin had such love, was great sufferer from Female Weakness. ~]£T- Ta™, K?lns , appom'ment as a tispd in every large city and throughout ; struck, as gold was visible on ail the crop-

x„ A™n â-Th Le,,,,, ! °4r.,e5™\ »«o, to,» N,rk h, r^e,d.TdS'é‘,n,,tes&2 «■*•"»• «ssL®-»- ! îsissssys&‘sr»sasrts

lino steamer ptrisai lived this morning ! asked each elector to reflect, | she used -Three abdications for admission to Australian paper. It eays: . The real I oadwaiteder creek.
from Southampton after a rough winter question himself, to '^Up,th.ff .r<^ dod No pen can describe, no imagination ttoTmorincia! bar are recorded in the StaJ?ng There ^rtie^tpavâler^^tokefPt ! t Tthhe ^lootchman is situated next
te-to of 7 days. 17 Emirs, dfi^inutes. of the d^Vhteron- -n A whatjhtosuffered^Therefire Gazette. The applicants «ej ^ 5y whdeh^e voyante ‘vancou- ; ac^s ^
-m (in 'X01'9 ' saloon, 42 second cabin, iff woxild dictate the course he must thousands of her 1 p^®7L3_fm. H' Dang, J. M. Scott and B. S. Taylor. Ter> y q At the latter point he takes | claim, varying from a minimum width of
■nul .Mi steerage pasderig-ers. After clear- sctentC x ° . , There was only 'know just what she hta s endmed for . T>-.„napR,m a sailing vessel direct to Dawson City.” ! three feet fo six-feet. The character of the
big bind Captain Watkins shaped his take in, casting his vot .■ __ they are suffering similar tortures daily. _ r-Qe,Ie,l6y’ Mackenzie & Rounsefield,   * quartz on this claim Is quite similar to that
course thirty miles north of the usual one wa^''Ottt1 Mpone wouM^do^ng • At length, when it seemed as if there Limited, the changed name of the Me H Gibbons, the Ykftorirf-fepre-! 2? thp Ida May and L'ttle Joe. which- are
wnrse taken on previous trips. At ; fm; the'op{kteiti,on candidate, Me Deane. help but death for her she was firm, «f Geperley, Loewen & Campbell, t^ti “ ofdhe ExaminereJournal; is tU - «feomt-^'onlv. soaie .800 wards These claims

"very light on hoard tee Paris was (Cheers A f-, ; . , A..,^ /pbsirman induced to try Dr. Dodd’s Kidney Pills, has-been approved by the Lmutenant- ^ ™n1gratn]ated *on the enterprise dis- ! Sies aud^H^nv werk^bitte^ownero
extinguished and head lights covered. A A TlrtW closed The result was the same in all cases of Governor. _______ played in the publication of a .concise^ WePe«ùflil«>nt> thaty when ’ o’pened un with
rtnet watch was maintained to detect. a^d thftO. cheCte Tor 6 Kidneÿ Disease, when Dodd’s Kidney —The Jenckes Machine Company, of history of the conflict between thé Unit- judicious development work the çl

appi-oach of vessels. It Hi expected the meeting. NtoOla is s^id Pills ire’ used-a. speedy and complete SbertSooke Ouebw has according to ed States ntid SpAln, for the befiéfit of'fore equaLlFtSt superior, to dHy ptoner-
th,. parig wi„ be received by the . . Tiro ‘ . ............ ... enréZ the anthoriztd to the thmrsatids of the American,. Citizens J t«t' on tee eteeÉgv-The owners justify their

r’V'.v authorities to-morrow morning, .lwH. 7^/PTI The information'eontoined in the above ParfV on a manufacturing business in m the Yukon region. ^Two thousand , cnlniom by tlw qxtont of the .ledges and"«me will be chfnged to the MR.'GLADS^N^ H^gTH ■ ^ Jr womntowho su^ra as S^ofmw""""8 ^ held the.r eon-

{ rphp Xgéfl' Sufferer’s Géteêrftf ^Ûonditioù SjRudherg dM* She wilt give Dodd . •— * . _ r%,. f-nife/r wrth thp dn M? <y/f x ti n s11 r^ntloDf-. twit: HPri <Vt v evening, when Mr- w.

Almost.«se»- w^i^issksf 'fsfïToase s®s«3#f7»srwrKa«E
te ç/5/c1 swsss , *r“.hto mS««G“ s X SüS'Æ^SSsars vcss%r^iStss%ii narv» isstsf ffzsst.,

f'ef Tork last night was an Cabanas, is resting easy this mornmg. Dut^w tee very worst case or me u expected to leave the Klondike tills ing. _______ a strong working comi&'ttee.
Muriel The torpedo ^oats^Porter^and 1 sufferer "is now entirely confined to his Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all orft'a'lay’^^^Huiiker Seek ^ workmg —At the meeting of the Trades and “ x V'tjo quarrel now and then helps a

iJËxcelsior were'^swnting ctose to the coast, ■ bed or his bedroom. The diminishing druggists at fifty cents a beox mx boxes on a lay on Hunker creek. council last night Hon. G. B. !o;-" affair.”
'vtite a smtilTtt^ o^l fire on pain is a bad sign, as it always marks *2,50. or will be sent on recent of pnee. _Thp Abbotsford Gald Mining Com- Martin’s remarks made in the legislature up^wlth MTboart
them with rapid-fire guns. The torpedo the later stages of the disease from hv The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited. pan- Limited, Rossland, and the Manu- . upon the Chinese question, reported in bill ’—Chicago Record 
boats quickly withdrew, and notified the which Mr. Gladstone is suffering. ‘̂
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:

Prospects Continue to Improve Great
ly Throughout the Whole 

District.

The Opposition Party, Solid, Deter! 
mined and Enthusiastic, Choose 

a Candidate.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
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Kidney’Pill* a trial, and teat is all they 
nhèd. ït'tvil) coitvinee the ;most itohejiev- 
ing that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure even 
the very worst case of the Diseases of 
Women. ,, , „

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a. beox. six boxes 
$2.50. or will be sent on receipt of price, 
bv The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited. 
Toronto.
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OK
K MEN
” is th| title of a little pocket 
effects of early abuse, or later 
tarried, young or old, should 
years experience, as a special*

Losses, Impotency, Lame
nt.
S WILL NOT CURE

know the action of every drue 
prescribed, but let me 

physician to patient, as man to 
bedicines at best will but stimu- 
They do not tone. What wti 
employ is nature’s own gift, 

leed go no further. Why not 
fat potent force which she sr 
ifully bestows upon us? Th 
fement most important to life b
br .beast—ELECTRICITY- 
my latest improved Galvani 

Battery and Supporting Sus- 
ry I combine a self-treatment 
; is positive and lasting. 
statement: To weak men, young, x 
the least foundation left to build ^ 
nent cure by the judicious use of 
attested to this last year.

as ever

I IN THIRTY DAYS
lood to and through the parts,

CELE.
lent free, sealed with book) more 
stimonials new every month.
Dm my Belt are not felt imme- 
fou wear it at night.

E YOU SLEEP
free of charge, or probably you. 
line the belt for you. 
irticulars.

St, MONTREAL, QUEBEC1..

[pital has been invested on the faith 
I that litre being not parallel, and 
Whereas, the building of a parallel 

he from Three Forks to Whitewater 
f!l eat into the most profitable portion 
I the Ivasi-i and Sidcan traffic and-leave 
le balance of thi railway of eompara- 
rely little value, and 
Whe. vas, the stiangl ng of this rall

ia by i lie Canadiau Pacific road will 
bstroy '..he hope of getting capital in- 
pstod in independent lines here in Brit- 
h Columbia and will destroy ail com- 
kition with the Canadian Pacific and 
ave the province at its mercy and under 
h i ni ma tv;-e. find
Whereas, the Shn-an district has been 
•vek.ped by the building of the Kaslo 
id Slocan railway, and its requirements 
e satisfied by said railway, and it is 

ku.eved that me building this year of a 
he of railway into the Lardo-Duncan 
puntry, and other enterprises tending to 
levelop the country, will be defeated if 
his charter he granted; be it 
Resolved, that the president or the 

hard of trade be instructed to oppose- 
be gran'ring of said charter as strongly 
s possible." a ■
A telegram was forwarded at once io- 

Resident Buchanan as follows:
[ “I'MIl meeting of Kaslo hoard 
pstrticf you to oppose :-rbarter to White- 
rater as strongly as possible. It means, 
he strangling of the Kaslo and Slocan 
aihvay and destroys every hope of get- 
|ng capital interested in independent 
lives and destroys competition with Can- 
llian Pacific railway in British Colum- 
iia. See Tramway Act, 18144, prohibit- 
hg paralleling, not disallowed. Resolu- 
ion mailed.” .-

'I’he allusion to the Tramway Act: of 
.804 is explained as follow’s:. It was a 
krovincial act prohibiting the partflleling 
if the Kaslo and Slocan railway, by any 
it her line. This act. it is said: not being: 
lisallowed at Ottawa during’ the- first 
■ear of its life is in effect now a Domin
er. act, and the Dominion is thus fore- 
italled from nullifying it.

of trade

NELSON.
I The Nelson Liberal Association has 
been formed with the following officersr 
[President, Mr. G. M. Sproat;: v.ioe-presi- 
klent, Mr. John A. Turner; secretaiy- 
peasurer, Mr. George C. Tuns tall, jr.; 
LUessrs. Gibson, Arthur, Grant and1 GaE 
Bigher, with the officers as ex-officio mem
bers. were appointed an executive- cem.- 
eii if tee. The association will not par
ticipate in the coming provincial election, 
put will gather strength for the next Do
minion contest.

A. Johnson, whose ease has been be
fore the courts .quite frequently and pro
minently of late, appeared for 
last week. Judge Korin spoke ins-a severe- 
tone to Johnson as follows: “Prisoner, 
1 Wni very sorry your crime is gothg un
punished, on account of the technical 
plijeetions yuir counsel has taken, and 
that there is no corroboration of your 
promise to marry the unfortunate girl 
whom you got into trouble: E will there
fore have to dismiss you. I wish I could 
do otherwise.”

REBELLIONS IN FORMOSA.

How the Formosans Carry on Their 
Guerilla Warfare..

sentence

The Japanese are working hat'd to
On; thequell .the rebellion in Formosa.

14th of March three companies, of in
fantry attacked a stronghold in, the vicin
ity ..if ToskçtKeî. Y'ït-e post was occupied 
w/thqiit. resistance,, the natives having 
fled|. in .confusion, itrnf as the main force 
of the. rebqls ffed in the direction of 
lv-xansho, fh^i olliccr in command foP 
1->wVd in pursuit. ’ After the soldiers had 
left Kozansho- s«me l ista nee behind them 
a party of ah-tit. lOtt natives suddenly 
made its appearance and stole ffie- oflr- 
cers’ luggage. W lr-at rhe expedition re
in "ned they found that the. e ght men 
\vh > were left in charge of the baggage 
had disappeared. A search party was 
di-patched and trlr'rdately four dead 
bodies were found. Of the others no 
tre-.f, was left 

hi their guerilla warfare with Japanese 
forces the rebels* ha ve been using rifles of 
most modern m-xlel and how they gp* 
them has been a prolilent onlv rec<mtl> 
s- lved. It was first discovered that * . n 
th -. -runs and. auuimnition were being 
! : aie-' in packages marked as salt and 
uv fkene. That was stopped. Since then 
I ).. c'- i-v ! s have ht en shipped in strong* 
w II uainted l>..vcs measuring one by 
If,--, feet, which have been stowed away 
hi junks, and. landed, after escaping the 

i s of the1* enst#-;n house officers, a

■

ti e] As ashore kn- -wit to the- rebels.
' , _-Tit;>r hidteg places were soon ahan- 
f dorv'd and the ' CrtSi-s buried mdiscrimin- 

atvlr. hut pi i va’c inaihs ifnlirated to 
♦ he consignn«>s rust where they conlu ep 

ban heaB-sHteekwv**0” 
and the rekt) dodge Çt 

h,, locked foe r-»

j
i - found, ti'l'hrs ino

by the .Tapantesc 
I the FormtXtitn V 1,1.1 
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